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ABSTRACT 
Value co-creation, is an emerging business and innovation paradigm, however, there is not enough clarity on the 
distinctive characteristics of value co-creation as compared to more traditional value creation approaches. The present 
paper summarizes the results from an empirically-derived research study focusing on the development of a systematic 
procedure for the identification of firms that are active in value co-creation. The study is based on a sample 273 firms 
that were selected for being representative of the breadth of their value co-creation activities. The results include: i) the 
identification of the key components of value co-creation based on a research methodology using web search and 
Principal Component Analysis techniques, and ii) the comparison of two different classification techniques identifying 
the firms with the highest degree of involvement in value co-creation practices. To the best of our knowledge this is the 
first study using sophisticated data collection techniques to provide a classification of firms according to the degree of 
their involvement in value co-creation.  
 
Value co-creation, innovation, quantitative study, principal component analysis, empirical research, online innovation 
metric  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Value co-creation is an emerging business, marketing and innovation paradigm describing how customers and end users 
could be involved as active participants in the design and development of personalized products, services and 
experiences (Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2000; Etgar, 2006, 2008; Payne, Storbacka, & Frow, 2008). It is based on the 
development of customer participation platforms providing firms with the technological and human resources, tools and 
mechanisms to benefit from the engagement experiences of individuals and communities as a new basis of value 
creation. The active participation of customers and end users is enabled through multiple interaction channels, very often 
by means of specifically designed technological platforms through the Internet (Sawhney, Gianmario & Prandelli, 2005; 
Nambisan & Nambisan, 2008; Nambisan & Baron, 2009). It should be pointed out that the value co-creation paradigm 
emerges by means of a terminology that oscillates between the semantics of two other paradigms – user-driven 
innovation (von Hippel, 2005; Bogers, Afuah & Bastian, 2010) and open innovation (Chesbrough, 2003). User-driven 
innovation distinguishes itself by promoting a single firm-driven, product-centric, non-transactional and participatory 
approach to user involvement in the design of new products and services. However, its focus on innovation toolkits (von 
Hippel, 2001) and innovation communities brings it close to the value co-creation paradigm with its focus on customer 
participation platforms, personalization of market offers, multiple stakeholder interactions and access to global resources 
(Prahalad et al., 2008), customer-driven business models, and virtual customer experience environments. On the other 
hand, the open innovation paradigm promotes a more generic and broader vision of the innovation landscape. It 
articulates the key mechanisms for inbound and outbound business and innovation processes, intellectual property, 
knowledge and resource flows used by firms to engage into a more proactive pursuit of new markets and innovations 
(Chesbrough, 2003). The participatory platform nature of value co-creation practices enables a broader and more 
systematic positioning of customers and end users across the entire innovation lifecycle leading to a significant 
enhancement of the user-driven innovation potential. As a result, the development of value co-creation platforms is 
increasingly recognized a promising innovation strategy associated with an ongoing change of the nature of innovation 
itself (Prahalad et al., 2003; Nambisan et al., 2009; Romero et al., 2009; Midgley, 2009; Bowonder et al., 2010). The co-
creation paradigm positions the source of value within the co-creation experience which is actualized through the 
company-customer interaction events. By co-creating with the network, the customer becomes an active stakeholder in 
defining both the interaction and the context of the event including their specific personal meaning (Prahalad et al., 
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2003). The personal nature of the interactive experiences enables new dimensions of value which are based on the 
quality and the personal relevance of the interaction events as well as on the opportunity for customers to co-create their 
own unique end products, services and experiences. These dimensions are critical for the emergence of experience 
innovation networks putting the individual at the heart of co-creation experience through the development, access and 
dynamic reconfiguration of appropriately designed technological, business process and human resource infrastructures 
(Prahalad et al., 2008). In this sense, the value co-creation paradigm represents a specific market-driven approach to the 
adoption of an open innovation business philosophy. It provides a dynamic understanding of firms’ innovation 
boundaries which opens the possibility for a better competitive positioning through a better articulation of their 
innovativeness. Existing literature clearly emphasizes that customer participation in value co-creation activities should 
impact their innovation outcomes, such as innovation cost, time-to-market, new product/service quality and development 
capacity (Kristensson, 2008; Prahalad et al., 2008; Nambisan et al., 2009; Midgley, 2009; Romero et al., 2009; 
Bowonder et al., 2010; Ramaswamy et al., 2010). However, most of the existing studies are case-based and there is little 
quantitative research focusing on more quantitative research outcomes such as classifications schemes, relationships to 
innovation and performance metrics etc.  
 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
Objective and research hypothesis  
The objective of this article is to apply an empirically-derived quantitative approach providing a classification of firms in 
terms of their involvement in value co-creation practices. It is based on a previous study which identified the key 
components of value co-creation based on a methodology using web search generated data and Principal Component 
Analysis (PCA) techniques (Tanev et al., 2010). The objective of the present article consists in the extension of the work 
by Tanev et al. (2010) to provide the classification of the firms.  
 
Methodology 
Hicks et al. (2006) and Ferrier (2001) pioneered the concept that an analysis of the frequency of use of specific 
keywords on public websites and corporate news releases can be an adequate representation of the degree of importance 
the firms place on the concepts those keywords were chosen to represent. Allen et al. (2009) and Tanev et al. (2010) 
demonstrated that this concept could be applied to classify value co-creation practices and articulated the key steps of the 
data gathering and data analysis work flow. Their research showed that factor analysis of the frequencies of a 
specifically designed set of keywords can be used to extract the key components of value co-creation in a large sample 
of firms. The research methodology adopted in this article relies on value co-creation components derived by Tanev et 
al. (2010) and provides a systematic way of classifying the firms in terms of their involvement in value co-creation 
practices. Fig. 1 provides a visual representation of the sequence of the research steps.  
 
 
Figure 1. Visual representation of the research process.  
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The unit of analysis is the website of an organization actively engaged in value co-creation. The sample included 273 
firms and four types of firms (described in Table 1).  
 
Type of firms Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
 1 ECL 108 39.6 39.6 39.6 
 2 GEN 65 23.8 23.8 63.4 
 3 OSS 75 27.5 27.5 90.8 
 4 OSS+ECL 25 9.2 9.2 100.0 
  Total 273 100.0 100.0  
 
Table 1. Breakdown of sample organizations: ECL – firms from the Eclipse Foundation, OSS firms, OSS+ECL – OSS 
firms from the Eclipse Foundation, GEN – general profile firms.  
 
 
RESEARCH RESULTS 
 
Value co-creation components 
Table 2 shows the specific composition of the extracted principal value co-creation components that was used to 
construct three value co-creation component variables for each of the firms in the sample (Tanev et al, 2010). Based on 
these results, the first co-creation component was interpreted as “Resources, processes, tools and mechanisms enabling 
customer and user involvement in production, assembly, manufacturing and self-service aiming at design and process 
flexibility based on product modularity and sharing of internal expertise, resources and IP.”  
 
Component # 1 Loading 
customer+OR+user+produce+OR+assemble+OR+manufacture .727 
product+OR+process+modularity+OR+modular+OR+module .705 
customer+OR+user+IP+OR+”intellectual+property” .669 
design+OR+process+flexibility+OR+flexible+OR+adaptable .599 
internal+expertise+OR+resource .554 
lease+OR+rent+OR+license+OR+“self+serve”+OR+“self+service” .550 
product+OR+process+OR+service+evolution+OR+evolve .521 
 
Component # 2 Loading 
customer+partnerships+OR+interaction+OR+relationship+OR+participate+OR+pa
rticipation+OR+activity+OR+action 
.778 
customer+OR+user+risk+manage+OR+management+OR+control+OR+assess+O
R+reduce+OR+reduction+OR+potential+OR+ Exposure 
.698 
customer+OR+user+cooperate+OR+cooperation+OR+collaboration+OR+ 
partnership 
.691 
cost+reduce+OR+reduction+OR+saving .685 
trust+OR+honesty+OR+integrity+OR+transparency .647 
customer+OR+user+experience .627 
 
Component # 3 Loading 
customer+OR+user+learn+OR+learning .752 
customer+OR+user+suggest+OR+suggestion+OR+input+OR+request+OR+ 
demand .737 
customer+OR+user+OR+forum+OR+connect+OR+network+OR+networking .716 
customer+OR+user+options+OR+choice+OR+choose .524 
customer+OR+user+test+OR+trial+OR+beta .512 
 
Table 2. Composition of the three principal value co-creation components 
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Figure 2. List of the (11) firms employing “123” strategy (threshold component value of 0.25). 
 
Figure 3. List of the (6) firms employing “X23” strategy (threshold component value 0.25). 
 
Figure 4. List of the (2) firms employing “12X” strategy (threshold component value 0.25). 
 
Figure 5. List of the (19) firms employing “1X3” strategy (threshold component value 0.25). 
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The second co-creation component was interpreted as “Customer relationships enabled through partnerships and 
cooperation aiming at cost reduction, design and process flexibility, and leading to better customer and end user 
experiences based on risk management, transparency and trust.” The third co-creation component was interpreted as 
“Mutual learning mechanisms based on the existence of user networking forums enabling customer suggestions, input, 
demands and requests, and leading to multiple options for users through involvement in test and beta trials.” Table 3 
shows the descriptive statistics of the three co-creation variables that were constructed by adding up the ratings of each 
of the keywords weighted by their loadings. 
 
CLASSIFICATION OF FIRMS  
 
Classification based on a minimum ‘threshold’ component value 
The first classification procedure uses the composition of the factors to construct the value co-creation components 
values for each of the firms in the sample by summing up all the variables in a given factor weighted by their specific 
loadings. The co-creation component variables were normalized to their maximum values and a minimum ‘threshold’ 
component value (between 0.2 and 0.3) was used to identify the firms that are active in a specific component. Firms with 
a value co-creation component value below this ‘threshold’ value were assumed as being not active in that particular 
component. The ‘threshold’ value approach allows the identification of groups of firms employing a specific 
combination of value co-creation components (activities). 
 
These combinations were called approaches or strategies, assuming that in order to consider a specific combination as a 
deliberate “strategy”, it needed to include minimum 2 co-creation components. Fig. 2, Fig. 3, Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 provide 
the lists of the firms employing “123”, “X23”, “12X” and “1X3” value co-creation strategies (the X in the strategy label 
indicates a low activity in that particular value co-creation component). In this way, “123” type firms are expected to be 
the most active in value co-creation. Implementing this procedure in a Microsoft Excel tool provided a way to provide a 
visual illustration of the classification of the firms. The graphs show the firm website, the type of the firm, the number of 
web pages, the value of each of its components (F1, F2, and F3), the total co-creation component (F All), and the 
normalized co-creation components (F1N, F2N and F3N). The results indicate the ability of the suggested classification 
procedure to indentify groups of firms employing the same co-creation strategy. The firms employing the “123” strategy 
are the ones that are expected to have the broadest scope and degree of co-creation activities. It should be pointed out 
that choice of the minimum threshold value affects the distribution of the firms in the four different strategy types. The 
higher is the threshold value, the sharper is the difference between the co-creation characteristics of the firms across 
strategy type. The specific choice of the threshold value is driven by the desire to achieve better explanatory power.  
 
Classification based on cluster analysis 
The second classification of the firms is based on the application of K-Means Cluster analysis to the three value co-
creation variables. A test and trial approach led to the decision that there were 3 distinctive clusters.  Table 3 shows the 
three final cluster centers. Table 4 shows the number of cases in each cluster. 
 
  
Cluster 
1 2 3 
Component 1 43.64606 23.75002 10.79420 
Component 2 98.75530 24.81269 9.69689 
Component 3 92.87516 70.94444 21.60107 
 
Table 3. Final cluster centers of the three emerging clusters. 
 
Cluster 1 11
2 96
3 166
Total 273
 
Table 4. Number of cases in each of the three clusters. 
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Figure 6.  List of the (11) firms that were found to be most active in co-creation on the basis of the cluster analysis. 
 
 
The results shown in Table 3 and Table 4 indicate that the first cluster groups the firms with the highest degrees of 
activity in each of the three components. It is expected that this particular cluster would correspond to the group of firms 
employing strategy “123”. Interestingly enough, the cluster analysis results for the firms most active in value co-creation 
provides a group of 11 firms (Fig. 6) – the same number of forms as in the case of the classification based on the 
normalized co-creation components with a minimum threshold value.  
 
ANALYSIS 
 
Comparing the list of firms shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 2 indicates a surprisingly high degree of coincidence between the 
results generated by the two different classification methods: 9 out of the 11 firms are exactly the same (assuming that 
the minimum threshold value for each of the normalized co-creation components is 0.25). The cluster analysis 
classification approach replaces two of the firms (www.accurev.com and www.compiere.com) with another couple 
(www.innovations-software.com and www.zensar.com). A closer analysis of the ranking of the active firms in the two 
lists shows that the cluster analysis approach selects the most active firms based on a total co-creation component value 
independent of the specific values of the individual components, while the approach suggested in this thesis selects the 
most active firms by looking for a minimum value in each of the co-creation components. This could explain why 
www.innovations-software.com and www.zensar.com do not appear in Fig. 2 as part of the firms employing a “123” 
strategy and do appear in Fig. 6 as part of the firms employing an “X23” strategy. However, their total value co-creation 
component variables are larger than www.accurev.com and www.compiere.com. The high degree of coincidence 
between the results for the moist active firms provided by the two different classifications is a clear indication about the 
self-consistency of our research methodology.  
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